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tT"7 Tidal Wave ’ washes up the mess
By LYNETTE WILSON seen, thank God! nr *u• . .
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°/hr ?°fldliness °/ the subject’s writings. * j lw^Mtehe? sl<NiCh0M8 L°y8e‘ playin8 insignificant ^rte^nd t!st!mony-Dreyer, by use of actualJ. feel th°t once Nelson feels confident ennuoh tn I maltre)M AntLf1 J,ean Le" wh° incidentally, never^reated a trial records- concentrated on the
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rîl f ’ though, FUTURAMA is a pleasant i The exoerienre nf to what he called “soul” And when coincidentally, is precise-
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Dave Mason; SPLIT COCONUT• Cnlumhia d . } a high point of silent film irt thfrs not needed to leave the set “ seems nearly sacrilegious to
Dave Mason has made some e^rePat? Records indeed a high point of fito art’ [Gquiring silence- in keeping find a“lt with this sincere highly

past, but onlv when he hnc t ent music in the | generally speaking Marie Falcon with his ideas about abstraction, he art|stic film, meticulously re-
and established transcended his influences 1 etti’s irformanceas jïnne P^.^. contact with her searched in every aspect andmade
Stevie Win , n Persona. Mason drew from I surely has never been excelled bv Cr i ’ ® ^lnd a Jeanne to surface. w> h subjection to public taste and
nlZhaH , T°dS fragility and Jimi HendrZ™ any other actress iTanyotherfita Falcon^ M^eU »*“«« ratings. In fact, to find
psychedelia to create great music with Traffic nMw 1 roe‘ Most importantly, and this hCwlfin t?118!11 have been [aal‘ °ne must generally concen-

orte gorgeous solo alh.l next comment encompasses above fhE‘lzad at Ieast Partially during ‘rate on disadvantages of Dreyer’s
TOGETHER] which borrmw h a,,m tALONE | statements, emotional intensîtv of .f‘1"1ing,fshe seems to feel so deeply choice of techniques. The film is
and Leon Russell vet strJ? t heavily from Clapton I the film is overwhelming: pends- Faic^tf0"5 P?rtrayed-0r- maybe }°° lo"g. some say. But movement
and vnmlo u y St°°d °n lts own strong melodies I tent use of the close-up causto the Ul in t,l?ls sPecial instance 18 always forward and the
eann? ? L However’ on SPLIT COCONUT Dave I v,ewer- wiiiing to submit to the ZTniS" ?XCe u0t pupil of the emotmnal power Dreyer wanted is 
seems to have rerun a number of funk and Caiifnm- I fllm’ to become as aware of s avs£y school Whatever the not to be attained quickly. The film 
pop cliches without generatineanvfr?2iAft?a Jeanne’s loneliness, ffrayal rZZ’ KIherc Performance is dev,otes too much to single
own. The end nroduct hjf- ^ fresh ideas of his | confusion, pain, fear, helplessness’ [^markable. She is Jeanne. The ?hots, not using efficiently the
Clapton’s 461 DCF am onf?0?? S°me relati°n to I anguish as he might ever be unless ^‘ewer feels that he is witnessing, |mP°rtant cinematic element mon- 

i , CE AN BOULEV/xRD, but lacks the 1 the viewer underwent the’actual S through the medium of an tage, others say. But montage
egance and good humour of that rather subdued I experience himself, the experience IIT newsreel, the actual used as much as possible given

album- er subdued \ of being asked to deny Xt one °f, theL s™Ple French Dreyer's artistic decisions, even if
The problem is simply a gross lack of i™ *• I truly believes and feels with every burncH1 t8n! W»h? in 1431 was |>e technique were not so 

Dave’s vocals are g .s :ack,°f lmaSination. j fibre of being to be true even if one burned a the stake because she comfortable for him as it was for
non-commUtalwhSehis bZase and doeS not understandentirely the Saw “¥*• ElSenst«a The close-up nearly"

or improved since MO lTall^f hasn>t chan^d j SforeauthS ^ ? defended eliminates background, locationCnratiTiT s W Iy70' In al1 fairness, SPLIT I fr ? auth°nty determined to \ *L- ^ and context not always obvious-TOCVtukd If MaSOn’s best since ALONE I L'^ hi reca"tation with every \ this is another objection. But must
TOGETHER, but it adds nothing to the earlier wnrh I b me,th?d- mcluding torture ^ V background and context beand is shallow and superfluous in comnttrilZ k I The ^ ^minate life itself. ®nt *e'-v explicit? The film would

y jiuuus in comparison. i The committed viewer leaves La vAuJ have better continuity if made with
Passion entirely exhausted, but a found. Dreyer wanted sound but
De“er, a”d wiser person as well. the French studios were ’ not

Carl Dreyer, who directed 14 %, A 'T % equipped in 1927-28 for producing
feature films altogether, in several U Lm u- i/^hX sound movies; at any rate is
countries including his native 33$ \> Bresson’s 1962 Procès de Jeanne
«fümar.k’ spoke °nce about wj ih I I d’Arc, any better for all its sound?
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accomplished in one way bT the ™W w^at haPPens when a 8 rea iu,thetlrtlst himself a"d
camera’s searching relentlesslv i<L°nvmc/d- and m that way , 8 they carry is
for every indication of inward sel7 POf8011 18 opposed by a " e"ough to deserve
not missing a turn of a head’ ^ntagonist equally con- a d hlgh resPect
movement of a brow, glance of an l7uS.trangely insPired to Also showing: fifth episode of The
eye. Demand for close-up shots „ mP °? l,hat conviction, to bring Perils of Pauline, 
becomes clear. (Rudolph Mate’s rW® .bee (Tom Milne says Decembers-? th, r- ^ »,
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